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\7e have all probably read, or at leastheard, the scriptural
account of the creation in Genesis.\7e know the familiar
list of all that God createdon different days.Each day
describesthe work of God, as recordedinside such book'And
I, God," and "the evening and the
end phrasesas:
morning were the ... day)' One aspectof this creation,
found on the first day, is the bringing forth of light by the
declarationof God. It reads:
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An important point to observeis the dividing of light
from darkness.W'here light is present, that same level of
darknesscannot exist. Thus, the brighter the light, the

lesserdegreeof darknessand so on. This is the natural law
of God basedon the principles of His creation. Since
then, light and darknessare found to be opposite and
exclusiveto one another in referenceto both the physical
and spiritual laws of God.
The spiritual meaning of this truth is used symbolically
throughout the scriptures.In fact, it is used literally hundreds of times. Jesusoften used light to describeHis relationship with the world and darknessto representsin and
separationfiom Him. Some examplesare:
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JesusChrist as the light of the world, I
am reminded of the prophecy of Samuel concerning His
coming. It is important, as we consider this prophecy,to
rememberJesusis the light of the \ilIHOLE world and not
just part of it. He came to saveALL who will hearken
unto his voice (2 Nephi 6:45 RLDS, 2 Nephi 9:21 LDS).
This placesa spiritual significance upon the physical ful'We
fillment of the prophecy of Samuel.
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consideredcursedby God. Usually offenderswerestonedto
death,and then the corpsewashung on a tree.This punishment wasthe ultimate in humiliation. In the 4th century
BC, Alexanderthe Great introducedcrucifixion to the Jews.
The origins of crucifixion are not known, but its usewas
meant to humiliate the victim. The crucifiedwere strippedof
clothing and their handsand feet fastenedto either a crossbeamor upright using either rope or nails. Oftentimes,when
uprightswere not available,ffeeswould be used.The punishment of crucifixion was meant to shameand humiliate the
condemned,and it was death by torture.
'S7hen
Jesuswasbrought beforePilate,his accusers
demandedhis deathfrom the Roman governor.The charge
againstJesuswasblasphemy,and the punishment for this was
death.tFor common criminals,the method of

PerfectTree!

Dayn Cederstrom
For many of us at Christmastime, the Christmastree is
the centerof our decorationsand activities.Today our family
usesan artificial tree,but I rememberin my youth when we
had a real one. \7hen we would selectone, it had to be just
right. It had to be not too tall and not too short; not too
for the "perfecttree."
wide and not too slender.'Wesearched
\7'hen we weresatisfiedthat we had found it, we took it
home and decoratedit.
At Christmastime, we employ many symbolsin
our decorating.Someof thesehavelost their meaning and significanceto us. At Christmaswe celebrate the birth of Jesus.But this celebrationcan
neverbe completewithout fully understanding
why Jesuscameand the theologyof Christianity.

OF SIN
THEWAGES
The writings of Alma in the Book
of Mormon, makeour relationship
with God very clear.Alma writing
to his youngestson in the lgth
chapterof Alma makesthe following points:
1. All mankind is fallen.
2. Because
of their fallenstate,
they aresubjectto the justiceof God.
3. Justicedemandsdeathbecause
God is holy.
The scripturesareclearabout sin
and the natureof man. "The wagesof sin is
death"'declaresthe AposdePaul.Kitg Benjamintells
us "the natural man is an enemyto God."t Alma,
speakingto the peopleof Ammonihah, emphatically
states"whosoeverdieth in his sins,asto a tempord
death,shall alsodie a spiritud death."'The Aposde
of the law.n
John definessin asthe transgression
The Law demandsjustice!The Law condemnsman
in that he hasfallen shon of God'sglory.tThis fallen nature
of man subjugateshim to the demandof justice.This justice
relegatesthem to be cut off from the presenceof God.u
of God is death.
Beingcut offfrom the presence

OF SIN
THEPUNISHMENT
Under the Mosaiclaw, peoplewho had committed sins
punishableby deathwerehung upon a.tree.7The guilty, who
had committed atrocitiesworthy of this punishment,were

execution used was crucifixion. For the Jewish
leaders in Jesus'time, they associatedthe
curse of the Mosaic law, the hanging on a
tree, upon those condemned by this method
of execution.

THETREEOF LIFE
Provisions within the Mosaic law allowed
Israel to make sin offerings with bullocla,
lambs, goats, doves and pigeons.
Despite the devotion and piety of
those making this offering, this act
did not bring perfection and was
a shadow of things to come.e
The law pointed toward a
great and final sacrifice that
would be made to atone for
the sins of man. Alma
addressesthe sacrifice for sin.
"For it is expedient that there
should be a great and last sacrifrce; yea, not a sacrifice of man,

neither of beast,neither of any manner of fowl; for it shallnot be a human
sacrifice:but it must be an infinite and eterThis sacrificewould fulfill the law
nal sacrifice."'o
of Moses.It would be the Son of God satisfyingthe
demandsof justicewhile giving mercy and salvationto those
that will believeand repent.
The Son of God wasthat sin offering. Isaiahforesawthat
this would be the plan of God. "Yet it pleasedthe Lord to
bruisehim; he hath put him to grief; when thou shall make
his soul an offering fot sinl"' Upon Jesuswaslaid the sinsof
man to make atonementto a holy God. "For he hath made
him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be
of God in Himl"'The prophetsforemadethe righteousness
sawthe method of punishment and the stigmathat it placed
upon the condemned.
continuedon page4
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The PerfectTree
Continuedfrompage3
By the law, we cannot be justified and by it we are condemned.'3Jesuswascursed,madeto be a sin offering for us
and hung upon a tree.Yet through this cursingthat was
placedupon Jesus,we havehope asthe Apostle Paul declares,
"Christ hasredeemedus from the curseof the law, being
'Cursed
madea cursefor us; for it is writen,
is everyonethat
hangson a tree.""4This act of atonement,Christ'scrucifixion
upon the cross,hasbecomethe meansto eternallife to those
who believeand repentof their sins.The atonementof Christ
is the "treeof life"!

SYMBOLISM
In the Scandinavian countries, the Christmas tree is symbolic of the tree of tife. At this time of year, we may seek the
"perfect" tree for our Christmas celebration. Yet, in the
meridian of time, God gave us the perfect tree. Upon this tree
was placed the most precious gift, His only begotten Son.
This tree, upon which hung this offering, is the tree of life
to all who believe!It is the "perfect tree."
In Nephit vision, he is given the meaning and understanding of the tree of life. "Knowest thou the meaning of the
tree which thy father saw?
And I answeredhim, saying, Yea, it is the love of God,
which sheddeth itself abroad in the hearts of the children of
men; wherefore it is the most desirable above all things.
And he spake unto me, saying, Yea, and the most joyous
to the soul.
. ttRomans
3:20
'{Galatians
3:13

And after he had said these words, he said unto me,
Look! And I looked, and I beheld the Son of God going
forth among the children of men: And I saw many fall
down at his feet and worship him.
And it came to pass that I beheld that the rod of iron,
which my father had seen, was the word of God, which led to
the fountain of living waters, or to the tree of life; which waters
are a representationof the love of God; And I also beheld
that the tree of life was a representation of the love of God.
And the angel said unto me again, Look and behold the
condescensionof God!
And I looked and beheld the Redeemerof the world..."'5
About ten years ago, I had asked God that I might have
a testimony about the atoriement. One day, when coming
home from work, the Spirit of God rested upon me. The joy
that I felt was great, and I began to sing the hymn "Amazing
Grace."'W'[ren I began singing, I was flooded with Godt
spirit. Tearswelled up in my eyes,my voice quivered and, in
my mindt eye, I saw a figure of man upon a cross.I knew
then that there was a Savior and that His name is Jesus
Christ! And I knew that He had died to atone for my sins.
Jesusis that fountain of living water that Nephi saw.Jesus
is the "treeof life."
* * * * * * ++
For God so loved the world, that he gave his Only
Begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him should not
perish; but have everlastinglife.'o
'51Nephi3:63- 71 RLDS,I Nephillz2l-27 LDS
'6John
3:16

Bookof MormonRetreats
T h. Book of Mormon Foundation
I has been participating in retreats
throughout the United States.In
September,we sharedwith the saints
in the north at Chetek,'sfisconsin
and, in November, with the saints in
the south at Lexington, Tennessee.All
were well attended, and the fellowship
was outstanding.'We have also been
invited back to the southeast following the retreat in Florida this past
March. The upcoming southeast

retreatwill be at the DeerhavenCampground,in Florida,
on March 4-6,2005.'W'ealwaysappreciatethe strengthwe
receiveaswe witnessthe faithful serviceof our brothers
and sistersin outlying areas.'We
considerit a treasured
opportunity to go out into the field to bring ministry and
proclaim the importance of the Book of Mormon for our time.

"Weattendeda weekendretreat
in Cheteh,W, whereMarlin and
Dalepresented
somegreatPresentationson theBoohof Morrnon.
Thanhsfor theBoohof Mormon
Foundationfor prouiding the support for the Saintsoutsideof the
Indtpend.ence
aret."
Thanks for your support,
Fallwell Family
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ster of wonder,
stqr of niglrt'.. . iS
gungd Christndc.Our Chrishncg
hcnre
eardgendpieturea
e lergestcnousrthomdng6r.
It isoneofthebol,oved
sgnrbols
ofthosodcon.
Woputthenonthotopof ourChrishnagtroog.
WhenJesuswas born, a new star appeared.Sowhy did
the wisemen knowof it and not Herod?Thefirsttime Herod
knewwaswhenthe wisemen saidthey hadseenit in the east.
Hischiefpriestsandscribesdid not knoweither.All they knew
aboutwasa prophecyconcerning
the Messiah,
who wasto be
(Matt3:1-10lVlMatt2:1-10KfVMicah5:2
bornin Bethlehem
IV/KJV).lt
reads:
"NowwhenJesus
wasbornin Bethlehemof Judea,
in thedaysof Herodtheking,behold,therecamewisemen
from theeastto Jerusalem,Saying,Where
is the childthat
is born,theMessiahof theJews?for wehaveseenhisstar
in theeast,and havecometo worshiphim.WhenHerod
theking had heardof thechild,he wastroubled,and all
Jerusalemwith him.Andwhenhe had gatheredallthe chief
priest5,
and scribes
of thepeopletogether,he demanded
of them,saying,Where
is theplacethat is writtenof by the
prophets,inwhichChristshouldbe born?Forhegreatly
feared,yethe believednot theprophets.Andtheysaidunto
him,lt is writtenby theprophets,thatheshouldbebornin
Bethlehemof Judea,forthushavetheysaid,Thewordof the
lieth
Lordcameuntous,saying,And
thouBethlehem,which
in the land of Judea,intheeshallbeborna prince,which
art notthe leastamongtheprincesof Judea;forout of thee
shallcometheMessiah,who
shallsavemy peoplelsrael.
ThenHerod,whenhe had calledthewisemenprivily,
inquiredof themdiligentlywhat time thestarappeared.
Andhesentthemto Bethlehem,and
said,Goandsearch
diligentlyfor theyoungchild;and whenye havefoundthe
child,bringmewordagain,thatI maycomeand worship
him also.Whentheyhad heardtheking,theydeparted;
and lo,thestarwhichtheysawin theeast,wentbefore
them,until it cameandstoodoverwheretheyoungchild
was.Whentheysawthestar,theyrejoicedwith exceeding
greatjoy;'
Thereis no OldTestament
reference
to the starin relation
to the birth of Jesus.
A staris mentioneda few times,but not as
the Christmas
star.This
is the reasonthe peopleof Jerusalem
or
Bethlehem
werenot standingaroundin aweof the star.They
WINTHR 2OO4

shouldhavenoticeda new star,especially
if wasasbig and
brightaswe envisionit in our Christmas
traditions.Their
ability
to seeit wassomehowtakenfrom them,perhapsbecause
of a
lackof knowledgeconcerning
the prophecyor maybea
spiritualveilcoveredtheireyesbecause
of iniquity.Godknew
theywould rejectthe comingof the true Messiah.
Theonly placein the scriptures
wherea staris mentioned,
in conjunctionwith the birth of Jesus,
is Samuelthe Lamanite's
Hereisthe
wordsin the Bookof Mormon(Helaman
5:55-60).
prophecy:
listof signsfrom Samuel's
. fiveyearswill pass
. a greatlight in the sky
. onedayanda night,and a day,asif it wereoneday
. a newstarshall
arise
. manysignsandwondersin heaven
Thisisthe starin the eastthat the wisemenwere
followingto Bethlehem.
Evidently,
the natureof the starwas
suchthat theywouldeasilyseeit and be ableto followit to a
particularplace.
This star,and the prophecy'sfulfillment, also savedthe
lives of the church membersin Zarahemla.Theywereto be
executed,
because
the authoritiesbelievedthe time for the
signshadpassed.Jesus'birth
savedtheir lives(3 Nephi'l:9-20
wasstrengthened
RLDS,3
Nephi1:9-18LDS).The
saints'faith
becauseNephispentthe day in prayer,
andJesusspoketo him
to saythatthisisthe nightthe signshallbe given(3 Nephi
1:10-15
RLDS,3
Nephi1:10-14
LDS).That
samenight,when
the
sunwent down andtherewasno darkness,the
unbelievers
sawthe errorof theirways,and manyfell to the ground.The
signswereall givenandthe scriptures
werefulfilled"every
whit."(3 Nephi1:23RLDS,3
Nephi1:20LDS)
Thestarwe useasa symbolof Christmas
savedthe New
Worldsaints'lives
and ledthe wisemento Jesus.The
infant
Jesus,
from the momentof Hisbirth,wasthe savior.

Book of Mormon Day For Kids Bobzra@
nthusiasticchildren in grades1-6 aaended the annual Book of Mormon Day For Kids on August 2l at the South Crysler
F
Restoration Branch. "Live For The Kingdord was this year'stheme. Participantscame ftom the lndcpendence,Missouri
F
L
area;Mchita Kansas;and asfu away i ttti"-i, OHahoma. The day b"g; r"ith tingin& prayer,and a dnma of Abish
sharing King lamoni's conversiono<periencewith a ftiend. Abish'sbelief and faithfrrlnessenabledher to witnessof God's love
and His power.
Class,ir.-o weretaken from Helaman 2:18-31, showinghow we can live
for the kingdom today.Through an object lessonand looking at the conversion
experienceofAlma and the four sonsof Mosiah,we learnedthat we should
"Do That \(hich is Right in the Sight of the Lord" by repenting,making right
choices,being obedient,and dedicatingourselvesto the Lord'swork.
The story of Jacobconfounding Sheremlet us seethe importanceof "Believing
on the Name ofJesusChrist." sheremattemptedto lead ewaythe heartsof the
people.BecauseofJacob'scloserelationshipwith the
Lord and his knowledgeof the scriptures,the Lord
poured out His Spirit upon Jacob.Through prayer
and searchingthe scriptures,we are ableto enter
into a closerrelationshipwith Christ.
By working together and encouraging each
other, the children were able to complete an
obstaclecourse.They learnedthat "Enduring to
the End" may requirehaving to sufferpersecution,
but the kingdom of heavenwill be their reward.
After consideringth. possibleweight ofThe Book
of Mormon platesand talking about thosein The
Book of Mormon who treasuredGod'sword, the
children panicipatedin a Book of Mormon trivia
game,encouragingthem to "Lay Hold Upon the'Word of God."
eachchild decorateda frame for
In addition to other classes,
at
the
beginningof the day.The pictures
a picture taken of them
life murd to be a reminder of
a
tree
of
weretaken in front of
Godt love for them.
Following lunch, everyonecalnetogetherto focuson the
importanceof "Calling Upon His Holy Name." In a chalk talk
of Enosseekingthe Lord through prayer,we sawthat Enos not
only prayedfor himself,but dso for his people,his enemiesthe Lamanites,and the preservationof the records.God
covenantedwith Enosthat He would bring forth the platesto
the Lamanites.Enos'soul did rest,knowing that God dways
remainsffue to his covenants.
The activities concluded with a puppet play showing
that Chri* is the key to entering the lingdom, an
overviewof the day,and a closing prayer.Aftcr the prayer,an energeticyouth asked,"When are you having another one
of these?"Finding out that it will be no.t summer,he replied, "I'll be there!" It is our desirethat the Book of Mormon Day
For Kids will continue to reachout and shareThe Book of Mormon truths with our youth.

Bookof Mormon Retreat
Date: January 28-30, 2005
Theme Soldiersfor the Lord - A specialpresentation.
Ahrna12:I-5, Daniel: Chapnrs I-3
Ages: 17 throvgh 24
Cost $30 if registrationis postmarkedbyJanuary 20th
$35 after the 20th.
Retreat Directors: Val and Anita Brotherton 816-694-6031

2005 Internship
Datq July 5-August 12
Application deadlineis Februaryll.
Ages: 18-24 high school graduateat the beginning

contacrlt"*tiTT.l'.1;-etdon55@comcast.netor
visit our websiteat bomf.org
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CHRISTMS GIFT?
Bookof Mormon

ReplicaGold Plates

Audio CDs
Thisbeautiful,albumboun4 22 CDsetis a
reprcductionof the original RLDSversionread
by HaroldWhitehead.

Large(full sizel 7"H x 14.5"Lx 8"D
$210.00 + shippins

Small3"H x 6"L x 4"D

22 CDSet

525.00 + shippins

576.00 + shippins

Good NewsConcordances

The most exhaustive and useable concordance ever produced for the scriptures of the Restoration.

Volume 1 - Book of Mormon and Doctrine and Covenants 530,00+shippins
Sold only as a set.
Volumes2 and 3 - Old and NewTestaments 550.00+shippins.
+
shippins
FullSetVofumes1,2 and 3 575.00

The Book of Mormon Movie

Polo Shirts

Volume1: TheJourney

EmbroideredBMFLogo

You can now own your very
own copy of the incredible
new movie that has been
sweeping the country, Watch
the remarkablejourney
that began 26fi1years ago.

DVD

Available
shirt colors:

White,
Blaclc Deep
Purple,
Maroon
(Buryundy)t

TrueRoyal
(Blue)

vHs

Medium,
Large,
X-Large

$17.95 +shlppins

522.00

Producedand dlstrlbuted by Mormon Movlcc,LLC.

2-XL (specialorder)
525.00 + shippins

522.95 + shippins

To order call 81 6-461-3722or come by the Foundationoffice.
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+ shippins

FromThe President
'We,
at The Book of Mormon Foundation,believeone
of the greatyoung adult programsin the Restorationis the
Internship program.Sincethe beginning, ll9 young adults
havecompletedthe internship.M*y of them are actively
'We
providing leadershipand ministry in the church today.
needyour financial support to continue this program into the
future. The cost to sponsoran intern for the summerprogram is $2,000. Pleaseconsider,asindividualsand branches,

"sponsoringan internl' or sendwhat you can asthe Lord
directs.Any contribution is greadyappreciated.May God
blessyou in your considerations.

lfJ'*:1:l*:*llFounda,ion
210'WestWrite Oak

In an effortto continuallyevaluateand

INI#,RPHd#*f
HHr
*#-i#i,**

we havedecided
improveour programs,

night
to changethe focusof ourThursday

Bonno op Dnncrons
PresidentMarlin Guin
VicePresidenrDde Godfrey
Tireasurer
Gary lair
Michelle Scherer
Secretary
Bonnie Anderson
JeffBdlantyne
Barb Capps
Linda Guin
Linda Tlimble

THE'MrNBss Committee
Pat Baggette
Linda Guin, Chairman
Kathy Keller
Dennis Moe
Cheryl Scofield
TaraSimmons
Beth Spencer

Effectiveat the end of this year,
classes.
the weeklyclasses
we will discontinue
on Thursday
eveningsat the
scheduled
will,instead,
BMFLearningCenter.We
classes
as
special
continueto schedule
the opportunitiespresentthemselves
andasthe needsjustify.Insodoing,we

GraphicDesigner Brenda Eggert

will advertise
themto our readerssothe

The Book of Mormon Foundation is a nonprofit corporation composed
of individualswho desireto promoteThe Book of Mormoh and its witnessof
JesusChrist.
Throuqh research,publications,seminarsand relatedprojects,members
ofThe Boo[ of Mormoir Foundationseekto assistin bringing forth the light
containedin The Book of Mormon.
A contribution to The Book of Mormon Foundation is tax deductible.
Financids are availableupon request.
futicles and the opitriottr &pressedherein do not necessarilyrepresent
the view ofThe Book o?Mot-on Foundation.Unsignedarticlesareaitributable to the Foundation.

date,time and subjectwill be knownwell
enoughin advancefor you to planyour
schedules.We
areconfidentthiswill
bettermeetthe needsof the people
alsotrustyouwill
andthe teachers.We
continueyoursupportof the classes.
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